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AM FOR TIIR SUFFERERS AT RIMISIOND.
.-Our suffering brethren in Libby Prison will soon
:realize the munificent charity and noble-hearted
:appreoiation of the good people of.Philadelphia.
Tkey will have no reason to repine at ingratitude or
cruel neglect. Since it was publicly proclaimed,
through the city newspapers, that the brave feilowa
who fought so noblyat Gettyiburg, and other bloody
'hetes, were stricken with hunger and disease, their
Intintic Mends at home were at once aroused, and
the past few days have witnessed such exhibitions
of kindliness and devetion that are calculated
to fill every bosom with pride and fervor. Our city
has never been backward in any Call upon her for
good purposes. Foremost in deeds of philanthropy
as in patriotism, she has done for the soldier what
few other cities have scarcely approached. Who
could say there could have been faltering now,
when an appeal so urgent and so doleful is heard
from the fearful cells of Richmond? We are toil
by exchanged prisoners and eye.witnesses, that the
scenes of destitution and hunger daily presented at
Libby Prison exceed in horror the records of any
treatment everawarded by civilized nations to their
prisoners of war. Letters are daily received, in
which the men urgently appeal to their friends at
home to send them thenecessaries of life. They do
not in any instance reveal their true condition, for
all communications must be submitted to rebel
supervision. They contain, htwever, pathetic and
touching words, begging that inour luxurious hap-.
-Meese we bestow a thought upon the suffering
prisoners. Right nobly is their appeal being an-
swered, and .may it long continue so. The Chris-
Ban Commissionhave taken in charge the respon-
sibility of having all thecontributions of Philadel-
phia safelydelivered within the rebel lines. That
organization has done herculean service 'in the
past, in behalf of the sick and wounded soldiers.
Before the war; he men composing it, organized as
the Xoung ltileu's Christian Aseociation, rendered
snore or less valuable service in the cause ofreligion.
It is questionable., if comparisons of effeets can be
made, whether that organization ever expended its
ereigiee In a more Christian, humanitarian, orpro.
'Arablemanner than in that to which it has now de-
Noted itself. They have the good wishes of the com-
munity, and they ought to have its more substantial
assistance. Let'us notforget the sufferingprisoners
atRichmond. 40.

PERSONAL.—It is gratifying to the nil-
therm friends of Mr. SohnCr. Butler to notice thathe has been appointed tothe responsible position
of chief coiner of the United States Mint in this
city. Mr. Butler has for two years held the position
ofassistant coiner, and this promotion is a deservedtribute to the manner with which he has performed
the duties ofthat office. He is entirely competent
to discharge the Unties of chief. The position was
=tide vacant by the resignation of Mr. Lewis R.
Brosnan, who, in the recent election, was chosen by
the Union people of Philadelphia to the office of Re-
corder ofDeeds.

REOPENING OF A CHURCIT.—The reopen-
ing of the Church of the Evangeliats, Catharine
street, near Seventh, will -be commemorated by an
appropriate celebration, this evening, in the lecture.
room. Addresses will be delivered, accompanied by
a concert of sacred music, after which the church
will be brilliantly illuminated and thrown open to
visitors. The formalopeningofthe church for divine
service will take place on Sunday, 15th inet., wheniNehop Potter and other distinguished clergymenWill take part in the exercises.

A NATIONAL BAINK INFRANKFORD.—The
business men of Frankford have taken initiatory
steps towards the establishment of a national bank
in their midst. The project has met with highfavor,and subscriptions are so Wive that the committee
having the matter in charge announce that stock
can be purchased only for a few days More. The
subscribers hold a meeting, oa Friday evening, at
Wright's Institute, to take measures for an Imme-
diate organization.

TEANSFEREED.—Tte Rev. A. G. Tho-masformerlyChaplain of the U. S. Army Hospital,
at Fifth and Buttonwood streets, has been transfer-Ted to the Convalescent Hospital, Sixteenth and
Filbert streets. Chaplain Thomas has labored
faithfully in preaching the word of life, and admini-
stering to the wants of the sick and dying soldiers,;duce the rebellion broke nut.

TICE SUBSCEIPTION AGENT reports the
stale of $1,107.250 in five twenties yesterday. Tee
deltveriee of bonds in moderate amounts are still
madeonthe receipt of aunsoriptions. The. daily re-
ceipts, from the first, average over half a million
dollars; and notwithstanding the reported scarcity
of money, the people at large are continuing their
aubsoriptions...

STEAM CARRIAGE.—The steam carriage
of which there was a private exhibition at the
Point Breeze Park on Tuesday afternoon, passed
through a number ofthe principal streetsyesterday.
'The people were somewhat amused as well as in-
lerested at the novelty. A satisfactoryresult was
attained. Horses were not frightened at the ma-
chine.

SOLDIER'S FIINERAL.—The funeral ofthe
late Captain Sohn S. Jarden, of the 112th Peansyl-
-yenta Volunteers, will take place at 2 o'clock from
No. 1342 SpringGarden street. Company C, of the
Gray Reserves, will attend the funeral. The de-
ceased will be buried in Monument Cemetery.

•Mrsmßlous.-Mr. James Evans, who re-
aides on South street, near. Sixth, was found in an
insensible condition on the sidewalk a fewrods from
hisresidence. He had asevere wound in the backof his head. Whether this resulted from a fall orotherwise has notbeen satisfactorilyascertained.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
' :Supreme Court ofPennsylvania—ChiefJus.

• tice Lowrie, and Justices Woodward,
Thompson, Strong audßead. ,

THE CONSCRIPTION ACT DECLARED TO BR lINCONSTI-
TUITIONAL BT A MAJORITY or THE COUAT—JIIS-.TIORS STRONG AND READ DISSENT.
On the loth inst. the court Sitting at Harrisburg,

-rendered judgment in the cases of Kneedler and
other's, against the provost marshals ofthis city, in
"favor ofthe complainants, granting the preliminary
injunctions asked for. The cases were argued in
this city, before a full bench, by ceunselfor the coin-.

plainents only, the United States not being repre-
sented. They came up on 'bills in equity, filed by
the complainants, who were drafted men of thiscity, praying for injuoctions to restrain the provost
marshals from proceeding with the draft, the ground
beingthe alleged unconstitutionality of the consorip-
lion aut. The opinion of the majority, viz: Chief
Justice Lowrie, and Justices Woodward and Thomp,
son, was delivered by Chief Justice Lowrie—Jus-
flees Strong and Read both dissent. The opinions
are too lengthy for our columns, buts brief abstract
may not be uninteresting. The opinion says :

That Constitution, adopting our historical expe-riencerecognizes two sorts of military land forces—-
the militia -and the army, sometimes called the regu-
lar, and sometimes the standing army—and dele—-
gates to Congress power "to raise and support
armies," and "to provide for calling forth themilitia to execute the laws of the Union, suppressinsurrections, and repel invasions." But thoughBela sterol Congress is intended, to provide means
for suppressing the rebellion, yet it is apparentthat it is not founded on the power of "callingforth the militia," for those who are drafted under
it have not been armed, organized, and disciplined
-under State officers, as the Constitution requires.—

* Art 1,8, 10.
It is, therefore, only upon the power to raise

armies that this act can be founded, and as thispower is undisputed, the question is made to turn
on the auxiliary power to pass "all laws which
shall be necessary and proper" for thatpurpose.—
Art. 1,8, 18. It is therefore a question of the mode
of exercising the power of (raising armies. Is it ad-
missible to call forced recruiting a ',necessary and
proper" mode ofexercising this power I

The fact of rebellion would not seem to make itso, because the inadequacy or insufficieney of the
permanent and active forces ofthe Government for
smolt a case is expressly provided for -by the power
to call forth the usually dormant terse, the militia ;
and that, therefore, is the only remedy allowed, at
least until it has been fully tried and failed, accord.
ingto the maxims, expressio unius est arclusto &terms,
and expretsum _tacit cessarl taciturn. No other mode
canbe necessary' and proper so long as a provided
moderemains untried ; and the force ofthese max-
ims is increased by the express provision of the Con-
"Mutton, that powers not granted are reserved, and
none shall We implied from the enumeration of those
which are reserved. _Amendments 9, 10. A granted
lolled), for a given ease would therefore seem to ex-

• elude all ungranted ones. Or, to lay the least, the
militia not having been called forth, it does not andcannot appear that another mode is necessary for
suppressing the rebellion.

Though, therefore, this act was passed to provide
means for suppressing the rebellion, yet the authori-
ty to pass it does not depend upon the fact of re-

• hellion. That fact authorizes forced levies of- the
Militia under their own State officers, but not for
the regular army.

But It is not important that Congress may haveassigned an insufficient reason for the law. If itmay pass such a lawfor any reason we must sustainit for that reason. The question then is, may Con-
gress, independent of the fast of rebellion or lova-
alma, make forced levies in order to recruit the regu-lar army,

If it may, it may do so even When no war existsor threatens, and make this the regular mode of re-
cruiting. It may disregard all considerations ofage, (occupation, profession, and official station; it
May take our Governors, legislators, heads of State
departments, judges,sheriffs, and all inferiorofficers,
and all our clergy and public teachers, and leave
!the State .entirely disorganized; it may admit nobinding rule of equality or proportion for the pro.
Iteotion of individuals, States, and sections. In all
other matters of allowed forced contribution tothe Union, duties, imports, exercises, and diresttaxes, and organizing and training the militia, -therule of uniformity, equality or proportion, is fixedin the Constitution. It could not be so in callingout the militia, because the emergency of rebellion •

or-invasion doesnotalways allow ofthis.
But for the recruiting of the army no such reason

' exists ; and yet, contrary to the role of other cases,
if it may be recruited by force, we find noregulation
or limitation of the exercise of the power so as to
hrevent it from being arbitrary and partial, and

ence we infer that such a mode of raising armieswas not thought of and was not granted. If any
such mode had been in the intention of the fathers
of the Constitutien, they would certainly have sub-iected it to somerule of equalityor proportion, andto some restriction in favor of State rights, as theybare done in other eases ofcompulsory contribu.Bons to Federal neeereenies. We are forbidden bythe Constitution from inferring the grant of thispower from itnot being enumerated as reserved;and the rule that what is not grantedisreservedoperates in the same way, and is equivalent to the;largest bill of rights.

But even. if it be admitted that the regular armytray be recruited by forced levies, it does not seemto me that the constitutionality of this act is deci-ded. The question would then take the narrowerAbria. Is this mode of coercion constitution./It seems to me that it is so essentially incompatiePie with the provisions of the Constitutionrelativeto the militia that it cannot be. On this subject, ason all others, all powers not delegated are reserved.:This power is not expressly delegated, and cannotrte impliedly so, if incompatible with any reservedor granted powers. This is not only the expressrule of the Constitution, but it is necessarily so ; forweknow the extent to which State functions were-abated by the Federal Constitution only by the ex-.prese or necessarily implied terms of the law orcompact in which the abatement is provided for.And this is the rule in regard to the common law; itis changed by statue only so far as the expression of
thestatue requires it to'be.

Now, the militia was a State institution beforethe adoption of a Federal Constitution, and mustcontinue so, except so far as that Constitutionchanges it; that is, by subjecting it, under StateOfficers, to Organization and training according toone uniform Federal law, and to be called forth tosuppress insurrection and repel invasion, when the
aid of the Federal Government is needed, and itneeds this force. For this purpose it is a Federal
force ; for all others it is a State force, and it is
called in the Constitution "the militia of the seve.
Tel States,,, 2, 2,1. It is, therefore, the standing
force of the States, as well as, in certain specifiedeespetits'the standing force of the Union. And the
Tight of the States to have it is not only not grantedaway, but it is expressly reserved, and its whole
:history shows itspurpose to be tosecure domestictranquility, suppress insurrections. andrepel inva-
Miens. Neither the States not the Union have anyOther militia thauthls.

' Now, it seems to me plain that the Federal Go--'vernment has no express and can have noimpliedpower to institute any national force that is incon-sistent with -this. This force shall continue, saysthe Constitution, and the Federal GovernmentShall make laws to organize and train it asit thinks
best, and shall have the use of it whenneeded ; this
Seennt reasonable and sufficient ; is the .force pro-Videdfor in this act inconsistent with itl -

it eseenie to me it is. By it all men between theages Srlf twenty and forty-five are "declared to
constitute the national forces," and made liable to
military duty, and this is so nearly the class which
is usually enderatoed to ,constitute the military

force of the,States that we may say that this act
covers the whole ground of the militia and ex-
hausts it entirely. It is, in fact, in all its features,
a militia for national, instead of State purposes,
though claiming justification only under the power
to lain armies and accidentally under the fact Of
the rebellion.

It seems to methis is an unauthorized substitute
for the militia of the States. If valid, it completely
snuffle, for the time being, the remedy for insurrec-
tion provided by the Constitution, and substitutes a
new and unprovided one. Or, rather, it takes thatvery State force, strips it of its officers, deeming it of
its organization, and reconstructs its elements under
ailifterent authority, thOugh undersomewhat simi-
lar forms. If this act se law, it is supreme law, and
the States have no militia out of the class usually
called to militia duty ; for the whole class is appro-
priated as a national force under this law, and•no
State can make any law that is inconsistent with it.
The State militia is Wiped out if this act is valid,except so far as it may be permitted by the Federal
Government. If Congress may thus, under itspower to raise armies, constitute all the State
militia men into "national forces" as part of the
regular army, and make them "liable to perform
duty in the service ofthe United States when callel
out by the President," I cannot see that it may
notrequire from them all a constant military train-
ing under Federal officers as a preparation for the
greatest efficiency when they shall be so walled out,
and then all the State militia and civil officers may
be put into theranks and subjected to the command
of such officers as the President may appoint, and
every one would then see that the sonstitutional
State militia becomes a mere name. The Constitu-
tion makes it, and the men in it, a national force in
a given contingency, and in a prescribed form, but
this act makes them so irrespective of the constitu-
tional form and contingency. This is the substantial
fad, and Iam not able torefine it away.

And it seems to me that this act is unconstitution•
al, because it plainly violates the State systems in
this, that it incorporates into this newnational forceevery State civil officer, except the Governor, andthis exception might have been omitted, and everyofficer of all our social institutions, clergymen, pro-
fessors, teachers, superintendents of hospitals, &0,,
and degrades all our State generals, colonels, Eas.
jors, &c., into Common soldiers, and thus subjects all
the social, civil, and militaryorganization of the
States to the Federal power to raise armies, poten-
tially wipis them out altogether, and leaves the
States as defenceless as an ancient city with its walls
broken down. Nothing is leftthat has any constitu ,
(fond right to stand before the will of the Feder:el
Government.

oriracT Jusmiaz wooDvreAD
For the jtOitdiction of this Court to set aside an

act of Congress as unconstitutional, and to grant the
•'Tsar Pinsted forI refer myself ee the views ofthe
Chief Justice in the opinion he has jest delivered
in these cases, and I come at Once to the Pomotitll'lional question.

The act begins with a preamble which recites theexisting insurrection and rebellion against the au-thority of the United States, the duty of the Go-vernment to suppress insurrection and rebellion, toguaranty to each State a republican form of govern-ment, and to preserve the public tranquility, and de-clares that for these high purposes a militate forceis indispensable, " toeaite anti support which allpersons ought willinglrto contribute," and that no
service is more praiseworthy and honorable thanthe maintenance of the Constitution and Union
and then goes on to provide for the enrolling of all
the able-bodied male citizens of the United States,andpersons of foreign birth, whohave declared theirIntention to become eitizensebetween the ages oftwenty-one and lorty five years, and these able-bodied citizens and foreigners, with certain excep-
tions afterward- enumerated, are declared "the na-tional forces;" and made liable to perform militaryduty when called out by the President. The act di-vides the country into military districts, correspond-ing with the Congressional districte, provides for
provost marshals and enrolling boards, and regu-lates the details of such drafts as the President shallorder to be made from thenational forcers soenrolled.The payment of $3OO excuses any drafted person, so
tbat it is, in fact, a law providing fora compulsorydraft- or conscription of such citizens as are unwil-ling orunable to purchase exemption at the stipula-ted price. It is the first instance, in our Watery, oflegislation forcing a great public burden' on thepoor. Our State legislation,which exempts men
who arenot worth more than $3OO from paying theirown debts, is in striking contrast with this conscrip-tion law, which devolves upon such men the burdenWhich belongs to the whole'" national forces," andto which "all persons ought willingly to contri-bute." This, however, is an objection to the spirit
of the enactment rather than to its constitution-ality.

Unless there is more magic in a name than hasever been supposed, this conscript law was intendedto act upon the State militia, and our question is,therefore, wether Congress has power to impress ordraft the militia of the State. I cannot perceivewhat objection can be taken.to this statement ofthequestion, for merely it will notbe argued that callingthe militia national forces, makes them something-else than the militia. If Congress did not meautodraft the militia under this law, where did they ex-pect to find the national forces? "All able-bodied•white male citizens, between the ages of twenty-one
and forty five years, residing in this State, and notexempted by the laws of the United States," withcertain specified. exceptions, constitute our Statemilitia: Will it be said that the conscript law wasnot intended to operate on •theael I think it willnot. Then, if it does touch, and was framed anddesigned to draft this veryclass of citizens, no pos-sible objection can be taken to the above statementof the question we have to decide.I, therefore, repeat the question with great Pon&dence in its accuracy, has Congress the constitu-tional power to impress or draft into the militaryservice of the United States the militia men ofPennsyl t

This question has to be answered by the Condi-tution of the United States, because that instru-ment, framed by deputies of the people of the Statesand ratified and put into effect by the States them-selves in. their respective corporate capacities, dele-gates to Congress all the powers that body can exer-cise. Theme delegations are either express or suchimplications as areessential to the execution of-ex-pressly delegated powers.
There are but three provisions in the Constitutionofthe United States that can be appealed to in sup-port of this legislation. In our ordinary editionsthey stand numbered as clauses 13, t6, and 17 of theiectien of Act 1, of the Constitution:"13. Congress shall have power to raise and sup-port armless, but no appropriations ofmoney to that-use shall be for a longer term than two years. -

"16. Congress shall have power to proyide forcalling forth the militia to execute the laws of theUnion, to suppress insurrections and repel lava-dons.
"17. Congress shall have power to provide for or-ganizing, arming and disciplining the militias andfor governing such part of them as may be employedin the service of the United States, reserving to theStates respectively the appointment of the officera,and the authority of-training the militia accordingto the discipline prescribed by Congress n
"To raise armies "—these are large words. Whatdo they mean? There could be no limitation uponthe number or size of thenarmiesto beraised, for allpossible contingencies could notbe foreseen; but ourquestion has not reference to numbers orsize, but tothe mode ofraising armies. The framers of the Con-stitution, and the States who adopted it, derivedtheir ideas of government principally from the ex-ample of Great Britain—certainly not from any ofthe more imperial and despotic Government 3 oftheearth. What they meant to make was a more freeConstitution than that of Great Britain—takingthat as a model in some things—but enlarging thebasis ofpopularrights in all respects that would beconsistent with order and stability. They knewthat the British army had generally been recruitedby voluntary enlistments; stimulated by wages, and "

bounties, and that the few instances of impressmentand forced conscriptions of land forces had met withthe disfavor of the Feglish nation, and had led topreventive Statutes. In 1104, and again in 1707, con-scription bills were attempted in Parliament, butlaid aside as unconstitutional. During the Ameri-can revolution a statute, 19 George 111., C. 10, per-mitted the impressmentof "idle and disorderlypersons not following- any lawful trade, or havingsome substance sufficient for their subsistence," andthis was asfar as English legislation had gonewhenourFederal Constitution was planned. Assuredlythe framersof our Constitution did not intend tosubject the people of the States to a system of con-scription which was applied in the mother countryonly to paupers and vagabonds. On the contrary,I inferthat the power conferred on Congress wasthe power to raise armies by. the ordinary English'
mode of voluntary enlistments. -

The people were justly jealous ofstanding armies.Hencethey took Away most of the war power fromthe Executive, soMere, under monarchical forms, itgenerally-resides, and vested it in the legislatiyede-
partment, in one branch of which the States have
equal representation, and in the other branch of
which the people of the States are directly repre-
sented, according to their numbers. -To theserepre-
tentative' of the States and the people, this poweroforiginating war was committed, but even in theirhands it was restrained by thelimitation of biennialappropriations for the support of the armies theymight raise. 01 course, no armies could be raised orsupported which did not command popular approba-tion, and itwas rightfully considered that voluntaryenlistments would never be wanting to recruit theranks of such an army. The war power, existingonlyfor the protection of the people, and left, as faras it was possible to leave it, in their own hands,was incapable of being used without their consent,and, therefore, could never Imaguish for enlistments.They would be ready enough , to recruit the ranks ofany army they deemed necessary for their safety.Thus, the theory of the Constitution placed this
great power, like all other governmental powers,directly upon the consent of the governed.

• The theory itself was founded on free and fairelections—which are the fundamental postulate of
the Constitution. If the patronage and power ofthe Government shall ever be employed to controlpopular elections; the nominal representatives ofthe people maycease to be their real representatives, 'and then the armies which may be raised may notsocommand public confidence as to attract the ne-cessary recruits, and then conscript laws and other
extra constitutional expedients may become neces.
Nary to fill the ranks. Bat Governmental interfe-rence with popelar elections will be subversion of
the Constitution, and no constitutional argumentcan assume such a possibility.

Could the State Government strike at the war
power,of the Federal Government without endan-gerieg every man's rights? In view of the existing
rebellion, noman would hesitate how to answer this
question, and yet is it not equally apparent that
when the Federal Government usurps a power over
the State militia Which Was never delegated, every
man's domestic rights (and they are thoee which
touch himenost closets ) are equally endangered 7-•

The great vice of the conscript law is; that it is
founded on an assumption that Congreas may takeawaynot the State rights of the citizen, but thesecurity and foundation of hie State rights. • Aadhow long is civil liberty expected to last, after the .
securities of liberty are destroned t The Con-stitution of the United States committee' the liber-
ties of the citizen in part to the Federal Govern-
ment, but expressly reserved to the States, and the
people of the States,all it did not delegate. It gavethe General Government astanding army, but left
to the States their militia. Its purposes in , allthin balancing of powers were wise and good, but
this legislation disregards these distinctions, andupturns the whole system ofgovernment when itconverts the State militia into "national. forces,"and claims to Me and govern them as such.

Times of rebellion, above all others, are the times
When we should Stick to our fundamental law, lest
We drift into anarchy on onehand, or into despotism
on the other. The great sin of the present rebellionconsists in violating the Constitution whereby ever?
man's civil rights are exposed to sacrifice. Unless
the Government be kept on the foundation of the
Constitution, we imitate the sin of the rebels, mad
thereby encourage them, whilst we weaken and dis-
hearten the friends of constitutional order and go-
vernment. The plaintiffffs in these bills have goodright, I think, -as citizens of Pennsylvania to'cam-plain of the act in question,not only on the grounds
I have indicated, but on another to 'which I will
briefly allude.

The 12th section provides that the drafted person
shall receive ten days' notice of the rendezvous at
'which he le to report for duty, and the 13th section
enacts " that If he fella to report himself in pursu-
ance Of such notice without furnishing a substitute
or paying the required sum therefor, he shall be
deemed a deserter, and shall be arrested by the prosvest marshal, and sent to the nearest military postfor trial by (meet martial." The only qualiticationto which this proyleion is subject, is- that, upon pro-per showing that he is not,able to do military duty,the board of enrolment may relieve him from thedraft.

One of the complainants, Kneedler, hail set forththe Dottie that was served on him in pursuance ofthis section, and by which he was informed that un-less he appeared on a certain day, he would be"deemed a deserter, and be subject to the penaltyprescribed therefor, by therules and articles of war."I believe the penalty of desertion by the militarycode is any , corporeal punishment a court-martialmay choose to inflict, even to that of being put todeath.
Can a citizen be made a deserter before he has be-come a soldier ? Has Congress the constitutionalpower to authorize provost marshals, after drawingthe name ofa freeman from a wheel and serving him.with a ten• daps notice, to seize and drag him before.

a court martial for trial under military law ? This
question touches the foundations ofpersonal liberty.

In June, 1216, the Throne of England and their,retainers "IS 'numerous host, encamped upon thegrassy pain of Runnymede," wrung from King
John that great Charter which declared, among
other securities of the rights and liberties ofEng-
lishmen, that "no,freeman shall be arrested or im-
prisoned, or deprived of his freehold orhis liberties
or free customs, orbe outlawed or exiled, or in any
manner harmed, nor ,will we (the King) proceed
against him, nor send anyone against him byforce ofarms, unless according to ithe sentence of,his peers
(which includes trial by jury)or the commonlaw of
England." Here was laid the strong foundation
of the liberties of the race to width, we be.

long. And yet not here, for Magna Charts icreated no rights, but. only reasserted those which Iexisted long before at 'common law. It was forthe most part, says Lord Coke, merely declaratory- ,
of the principal grounds ofthe fundamental laws of
England. Par back of Magna Charta, in the cue-
toms and maxims ofour Saxonancestry. those prin-
ciples of libkrty lay scattered which were gathered
together in that immortal document, which four
hundred years afterward!' were again re-asserted in
two other great declaratory statutes, "The Petition
Of Right," and "The Bill of Rights," and 'which
were transplanted into our Declaratron of Indepen-
dence, the bill of rights to our State Constitution
and the amendments to our Federal Constitution,
and which have thus become the heritage of these
Eln persontiffSays'tthes h article of the amendments:

No shall be held to answer for a capital or.
otherwise infamous crime unless on a presentment
or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases
arising in the land or naval forces or In the militia
when in actual service in time of war or public
danger." What is the scope of this exception? The
land or naval forces mean the regular military or•ganization of the Government—the standing army
and navy—into which citizens are introduced by
military education from boyhood or by enlistments,
and become, by their own consent, subject to the 'military code, and liable to be tried and punishedwithout any of the forms or safeguards of the com-mon law. In like manner the militia. when dulycalled out and placed "in actual service," are sub-ject to therules and articles of war, all their coin-momlaw rights of personal freedom being for thetime suspended. Butwhen are militia men in actualservice? When they have been notified of a draft?Judge Story, in speaking of the authority of Con.
greets over the militia, says : " The question when
the authority of Congress over the militia becomes
exclusive must essentially depend upon the fact
when they are to be deemed in the actual servivs ofthe United States; There is a clear distinction be-
tween calling forth the militia and their being in
actual service. These are not contemporaneous
acts, nor necessarily identical in their constitu-tional leanings. The President is not commander-in-chief of the militia, except when in actual ser-vice, and not merely when they are ordered intoservice. They are subjected to metial lato only whetin ochre, service, and not raerelg lehen called fi,rik ber,
acts on the subject, Manifestly
they have obeyed the call, The gate of 1788.
cegulze tlfstinotisin. • 0%"_,,,,,,ring

and ocher""..-„ensplatewiththemilitia nthe ntfarldng of being '",n the actual service. there must be<l.. ardfenc": the'con, and some acts of organization,Inlah'7",ng, rend/zoom', or marching done in obedience to
the call or the public service. ,, Story's Con. Law,vol. 3, gee; 1208,

What is martial law? Blackstone or Sir Matthew
Hale tells us "ibis built upon no settled primal ples,
but is entirely arbitrary in its decisions, is in truth
and reality no law, but something Indulged, ratherthan allowed, as law." The unrestrained will ofoneor a number of men, then, is the rule which theargument substitutes for the Constitution. It is of_..nnuence that the will thus set up forsupremere co'-whom a majority of the peoplelaw is that Of

_- Ineto our system thehave chosen, because, ace —;Y -

majority can only choose men to administer to the
Constitution as Ilia written. Majoritiek, as a power
recognized by law, have no more. right to establish a
despotism than a minority would .I.!4ve. But may
majorities or minotitio 'set -aside the t.7.n'titliti°aunder pressure ofrebellion and insurrection',As the Constitution anticipates and provides Torsuch calamities, it is a reproach to its wisdom tosay that it is .inadequate to such emergencies. Noman has any historical right to east this reproachupon it. No current experience proves it. It nevercan be proved except by an unsuccessful use of thelegitimate powers of the Constitution against re-bellion, and then the thing proved will be that theinstrument needs amendment, which its machineryis flexible enough to allow. Even snob a melancholydemonstration would dono more than pointout neces-sary amendments; it would not surrender the peopleto the arbitrary will of anybody. Presidents or Con-gressmen are only servants of thepeople, to do theirwill, not as that -will may be expressed under pas-sion orexcitement, but as it stands recorded in theConstitution. It is the Constitution indeed whichmakes them Presidents and. Congressmen. Theyhave no more power to set up their will against theConstittuion than so many private citizens would,have. Outside of that they are only private citi-zens.

There are otherfeatures of the conscript law thatdeserve criticism, but not to extend my opinionfarther, I rest my objechons to its constitutionalityupon these ground a-:
let. That the power of Congress to raise and sup.port armies does not include the power to draft themilitia of the States.
2d, That the power of Congress to mill forth themilitia cannot be exercised in the forms of this en•aotment.
34. That a citizen of Pennsylvania cannot be sub.jetted to the rules and articles of war, until he is inactual military service.
4th. That be is not placed in such actual servicewhen his name has_ been drawn from a wheel, andten days, notice thereof hasbeen served upon him.For these reasons I am for granting the injunction..
The dissenting opinions of Justice Strong and

Read wewill probably be able tonotice to4norrow.
District Court—Judge Sharswood.Dean vs. Shields. Before reported. Verdict for.plaintifffor $3OO.

- Daniel Baker vs. The West Philadelphia PassengerRailway Company. An action to recover'damagesfor the lose of a mule. A drove ofmules were beingdriven out Market street, in the Twenty-fourthward, when, as it iii alleged, one of the cars of thecompanywas driven so carelessly that the tongue ofthe car struck one of the mules, injuring it soseverely that it died .the next day. The defencedeny any negligence on their part, and charge negli-gence in the drivers of the drove, in not preventingthe mules from straggling. They allege that thenude that was injured shied at a dog in the street,at d that this brought him in contact with thetongue by which he was injured. Jury out.Jae. E. Ford and W.L. Stevenson, trading as Ford
& Stevenson, vs. Bernard Fitzpatrick. An actionto recover damages for lose alleged to have beensustained by plaintiffs in the purchase from de.fendant ofa quantity ofpreserved fruit. The plain-tiffs allege that they agreed to purchase a quantityof canned peaches of the quality ofa sample shownthem, but when the fruit was delivered, some ofthecans were found to contain sour peaches, and otherscontained tomatoes. One of the witnesses called,whosename was onthe labels on the can, testifiedthat he prepared the fruit in question, and that darkbrown sugar instead of white sugar wasfurnishedby the defendant for the preserving, and on beingtold that it would not answer, the defendant re-plied that itwas good enough. Jury out.

District Court—Judge Rare.Cityvs. Alekander F. Porter, administrator ofWarden Cresson, deceased, garnishees. Verdict byagreement for plaintifffor $282.78.Alexander Patton vs. Pitrick Moore. An actionon a book account. Sun, out.- .
Michael Buggy re. Welling, Coffin, & Co. Anaction to recover an alleged balance on an account:On trial.

CourtofCommonPleas—Judge Ludlow.
F. Mintzer va. Baker s et al. Before reportedTide care is still on trial.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and QuarterSessions—Judge Thompson.
John H. Hammett, the lessee, under the city, ofMaiden•street wharf, was tried on a charge of main-taining a nuisance. The case was tried for thepur-pose of testing the right of the city to lease thiswharf, which is claimed as private property. Mal.

den street was originally laid out and dedicated topublic use by.Mr. Master, who at the time owned a
large portion of the property in Kensington, and,the prosecutor in the present case alleges that thispublic use extends to theend ofthe street, and givesno right in the city to obstruct the wharf. JudgeThompson so decided, and the jury rendered a ver-dict ofguilty. -

TIIE POLICE::
(Before Mr. 11. S Commissionerlieszlett.

Alleged Larceny of Coffee.'
Samuel Glasgow, a colored individual, was ar-raigned yesterday afternoon on the charge of, steal•ing coffee from the camp of Ohelton Hill. '-Itseems,from the evidence adduced, that the defendant ogledupon a storekeeper and offered to sell him seine

coffee, at the rate 422cents per pound. The store-
keeper refused to paythis much, and offered him 19
cents per pound. The defendant said that he couldget 22 cents from a storekeeper to whom he had
previously sold several lots of coffee. lie then pro-
ceeded to this store ; was followed by the man, to
whom he bad made application to sell, who-saw thebargain consummated at the rate of 22 cents perpound. The defence Bet up that the coffee was notstolen by Glasgow ; that it was given to him by the
cook, or oneofthe cooks of the regiment. The de-fendant was committed to answer. In about halfan hour after the case had been closed, a coloredman entered the office, with a couple of coloredwomen, who have been in the habit of loiteringabout the camp.

On entering, he said he "had a couple ob ladies
present, who wished to_specify their evidence on de
fac that they saw the cook gib the coffee to de gem-
man charged wid stealing it.,,

The commissioner replied that any evidence forthe defence must be produced in court.
The Central Station.

Quietness reigned in the Central Station yester-
day. A group of detectives, flankedright and left
by members ofthe press, were spread around for thespace of half an hour, waiting the arrival of the
magistrate, But he did not come; 'twits no use,
because there were no cases to be heard. During
this hiatus in the public business, the time is made
interesting by divers conversation onvarious topics.
Let us draw a sketch ofthe scene :

There 'sits Mr. Bulkley reading a chapter in the
Book ofJob. Mr. B. may be considered the proto-
type ofthe past patriarch of patience, for he has to
near all complaints, which he listens to with un-
divided attention, though he is often in danger of
being talked to death.

Mr. Calanan explains something about a great
spiritualist, who makes the name of a departed
mortal appear upon his arm, not Mr. °Marian's,
but that of the spiritualist.

Mr. Taggart suddenly appears from the detes.
tivee' gallery ; he lights his pipe, lays back at ease,
and contemplates the curling smoke that wreathes
his brow. He can see in the winding column how
empires rise and fall—how the essence.of Lynch-
burg ascends, like a human soul, while the ashes,
like the body, fall below, and sleep in dust.

Mr. Smith, the veritable George, says nothing:
Wrapped in deep meditation, he admires the last
diamond ring upon his finger, and wonders ‘, When
this cruel war will be over."

Mr. Henderson enters from the street, his facial
developments ruddy under the effects of the cool
breeze ;he winds his way through the party, pulls
out his gold watch, three times, compares it with:the State House twice, andlakes passage on a car
for a railroad depot.

Messrs. Lemon anti Bartholomew have a private
tiak.; heth gap several times during the eOnv_ersa-
ton, then separate and are seen no mOre.

The reporters, like a flock of quail, suddenly rise,
spread in differentdirections, and thus comes to an
end a lazy halfhour at the Central Station.

'Jorge. Stealing. '.

For some time past an , unusual number of horses
have disappeared from farms in Montgomery,
Bucks,.. and adjacent counties. On Tuesday eve-
ning, Sergeant Johnson, ofthe Fourteenth wardpo-
lice, arrested a fellow giving the name of Edward
Xing, who stands charged with the larceny of a
horse and wagon, the property of Charles Kerr, of
Hartsville, Bucks county. The accused was taken
toDoylestown for trial.

A Severe Relrtark.
The great conspiracy case of Moore alias Hfand,

Benedict, and John O'Neill, who were arrested in
July last by Colonel Sherman, of the secret service
of the United States, has been before Judge Cad-
walader for several days Oh a writ of habeas cor•
pus. 'Yesterday several letters, found in thepos•
session of the accused, were banded to thejudge
by District Attorney Coffee. His Honor read them
carefully and then placed one in possession of Mr.
J. C. Vandyke, counsel for the defence, remarking
at the same time-6, Two Melt were hung in England
cn just such evidence as this." Mr. Vandyke read
the precious epistle awl said nothing.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
CHARLES WHEELER,
WILLIAM G. BOTILTON, Commrrraa OF THE MONTH.
SAiiiES MILLIKEN.

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpodl, soon
Ship Fairfield, Paine .Melbourne, (Australia) soon
Bark Sea Eagle. Bowes Port Spain, soonBrig S V Aferriek,Bordon...Bavana and Cardenas, soon
Brig Sarah Larson. Hopkins • Barbados, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PfirLADELPIZIA,Nov." 1863;

BUN RISES 7 023 M 58HIGHHIGHWATSIC 1E .2 12
- ARRIVED.
Balk Harriet Stevens, Corbitt, "a) days from 'Parkahim] d, whit salt to Wm Bernie & SOISt. from"'}
Blig Ida, (Br) Collins, 12 days from ESA CitiCoB, withmit to ThosWattson & Sons..••• - • • .
Behr Virginia, Beane, 7 days from Beaufort,. in ballastto Baker & Folsom.
Srbr Iliawatia,Disney, 4 -days from IfewbutyPOrt,with wdte to Curtie & Knight
tclir Jan Satterthwaite, Long. 7 days from Boston. inballast to captain.
Behr Haakell, 3days from New York, in.ballastTradeiain. • - •Schr Wind. Connelly,8 days from Beaufort, inballast to captain. _ • • . _Eclir•B Et -Atwood, Rick. 5 daya from Gloucester, Mass,with mho to Crowell& Comes. • .
Schr E Wisden. Chase, 1 days.froga Boston, withw,dso to Crowell CQUID.B.

GB.BAT DIEICOVBILY I

Applicable to the
Useful Arts.

AL New Thin'.

Ito Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Manntnotttrerm.

Jewelers

Falailies

It Is s Liquid

Remember

1425 .tuthosl7

TICE PRESS. PHILADELPHIA, TITITESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1863:1
Schr Louisa. Hallett. 8 days' from Fronton, with mdseto Crowell & Collins.
Schr Clayton& Lnwher. Jackson. 1 day from Smyrna,

With corn and oats to Jae I, Bewley & Co.SchrTelogreph, Morris, 1 day front Smyrna, Doi, withwheat Core. I, Bewley & Co.
Marten, 1 day from Brandywine,. De, withflour to R 61 Lea. •. .

Echr B Steelman, Steelman, 3 days from Groat ES'SHarbor, withold iron to captain
Sabi. Lockwood. Durooro. 1day from Camden, Del,With wheat to Jas Barrett & Son.SteamerS C Walker. Merin. 24 hours from New York,with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Bristol, Charles, 21 hours from New York.with =the to W P Clyde.
Steamer New 'York, Pant, 24 hours from New York,

with: aides to W P Clyde.
CLEARED.

13firk Tonic. Hutcbinson, Portland, E A Bonder& Co.
Brig Ida DI Commer3-. McLellan. New Orleans, WAJames. '
Behr Argils Eye, Townsend, Key West, to 13 &Aeon

& Co.itl;r Lane. Bunker, Boston, E A Bonder JrCo.E . Behr A E Martin, Brower, Beaufort, Com H A Adams.MSchr Chrysolite, Baker, Port Royal, Tyler, Stone & on
Far Ephraim & Anna, Dole. Providence R HPowellFchr SA Boles. Bolen. Falem, John it White.
Schr a. orge Kilburn, Norwood, Boston, Tweits dr 'Co.Fehr Undine, Baker. New London. .WSta.,
Behr Woodruff hims, Mason, Boston, Bancroft. LSt Co.
Scbrlt Hill, Smith. Providence. L Audenrtr,d & Co.Fehr D MFrench, Tones, FallRiver, Caetwer, StickneV& ntonSchr Village gem, Parker, Boater, Ble.rieton, GFraffCo.
Etr R Willing, Dade. Baltimore, A Breves. Jr.

(CorreaPonder:toe of the Philadeiphi. chanaoLVArBS. Del.. Nov. 10.The II B sloop-of-war Saratnga; bark Scandinavian.from Aspinwall. for order;; one bark. (relit brigs andabout forty schooners e-re detained at Breakwater by a6,4.0/Wynn-a from, ll'ortb and a very heavy sea setting tu.Which prevent warcommunicating with tke fleetfollro &c. AARON. 34.3.RVIALL.
_

(Correspirßitli94 of The_Prets.)
711;ADING, Nov O.The follovriut boatsfrom the Union Canal passed intotheenB ,u tan'' tei-dayo:lolind TlLDFidelPhia,

"34-e'aedas follows:
—Atli, lumber to Wm S Taylor; Mai Anderson, do
Deysber; George & Charies, grain to Humphreys.

Hoffman & Wright; B B Purseli, bark to Wester &
Small; Corsair, liht to captain: Abijab Stevens. lime-
ttonf, to Thomas, Norton & Co; Union Lime Boy, limeto Elias Reber.

worreapolidemea of The Press.)
HAVER DB GRACE,.The oteano tug D Oarrison loft here this morning

With the rollowinz boats in tow. laden and conslzned astonows:
Thomits Ratbmol. lumber to Wilmington; W T Nagle,do to S Bolton; BB Cameron, do to Dolby & Nyasa;.Tohn Platt. doto Chester; Batter Woodward, coal to BDistrito; 'Mary Linn, do.to Chesapeake City ; Bxampler.wheatto A G Cattail.

ORANDA.Steamship CanadaM ,(Err) Moodie. for Liverpool.' 'viaHalifax-. cleared at Boston 10th inst.Ship,Chsts D Merwin. Riley. from Valencia, at Gibraltar 19th nit, and sailed for this port.Ship Transit...Whitmore, from Rangoon, at.Falmouth24th ult..
Ship Ocean Traveler, Stone, from Rangoon. at Salmouth 25th ult.
Shin Augustus, Bradhorn, from Calla% at Flushing24th ult.
Ship Santee, Parker, from AkpAit from Fal-mouth 24th ult for Bremen.
Bark Acorn, Parker, fir this port, returned to Thiato;.:A lacingon the 6th. in South Channel sprungaleak duslnz cgie. Pnthtek for repair,._
Sara F. Pcatu..Nickerson, and requennock,Barnee,hence, at BoPton 10th Inst.
Fchr D Gifford, itlfford, cleared at Baton 10th mot forthisport.
Schr Benson, sailed from 'few Bedford 9th ttetfor this part.
schrs P Bog, Houck, hence, and Cerra lrearne7.Ames, from Delaware City. at Providence 9th inst.Schr James Martin, Harding, hence, at Bristol Sthinst.
Schrs eophia R Jameson, hence for Rockland, and S DHart, from . Havre de Grace, Md. for Bowdoinham, atSalem9ih inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.Bark E Schnitz. Howard. from Leghornfor New York,drifted ashore on the New Mole head. at Gibraltarmorn-ing of 20th ult. Aboat from H Ed screw corvette Rac-coon ar d the steamtng Ward went to her assistance andto‘wd her ont to the bay.
Bark-Edward hverett. Harding. from Boston for Bal-timore. Is ashore on Barren Island. off the month ofP 2 utnaent river, Ohelapoake Bay; will come erg high

Water.

BOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON. D. C.H. S.S BENSON, PROPRIETOR,

-

Formerly of the Ashland House, ThiladelPhla. .He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a MIchara ofpublicpatronare. ' ie2l-ent

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LAT& BROWN'B,)

PENNSYLVANIA. AVENUE,
Between Sixth a.h.d. SeventhStreets,

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. R. POTTS,mr24-6.m Proprietor.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTRESITY AviSOIIIITY OKPIIITAMBLySIA.- -
Estate of JANE CALDWELL, .deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, andadjust theaccount of JOHN A CALD%TEL& and THO-MAS CALDWELL. Administrators of the Estate of JANECALDWELL, deceased, and to report distribution of thebalance it the hands of the accountants will meet theparties interested for ins leiFPOsee of his appointment

on MONDAY, .Noyember 16, ISS3, at 4 o'clock P. M., atMs office, No. 129 South FIFTH Street. Philadelphia.noS-thstuot* E. C. SHAPLEY, Jr Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TH-F,
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHI r.ADRLPHIA..RE tate of JONATHAN TOMLINSON dec'd.Notice is _hereby given that MARY TOIILINSON,widow of said decedent, has filed her petition and an in-ventory of the personal estate which she elects to retainunder act ofApril 14, 1851, and tee sopPlemenis thereto,which will be approved by the Court onFRID AY, No20, 1863, unless exception., be filed thereto.

nolo tnth4t* R. TILBURY JONES.-

Attorney for Petitioner.
TN THE MATTER OF THE FAIR-8- MOUNT PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY.Notice 18hereby given. that the Supreme Court of theState of Pennsylvania, sitting at.Nisi Prins. in Phila-delphia, have appointed MONDAY, they 23d day of No-vember, A' D. 1813. at 10 o'clock A. M. for the hearing
.of the exceptionsfiled to the Report of the Master andExaminer, appointed Hader proceedings in the aboveentitled case• 0c:42-thelet*
LEGAL NOTICE.—PIIILADELPIETA,
-A-4 November 5, isea hsreas. Letters Testamentary
to the Estate of JOHN SISTY, deceased. have beengranted to the undersigned, all percent indebted to theEstate will make payment, anti Utica having' claims pre-sent them for settlement. B. P. SISTY. Executor,

nes.th6t* No. 56 North THIRD. Street.

ESTATE OFREBECCA McCORMICK_,Beefa.ed.
Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of REBECCAMccORIOCK having been granted to the undersigned

by the Register of Wills of the County of Philadelphia.
all persons indebted to theEstate are requested to makepayment, and those havin_g claims against it to makeknown the OMR without delay, to JACOB C. wairs,No 455 YORK Avenue, or at Me odlee,71.7 LOM-BARD Street. " 0r,22-th6t*

IN THECOURT OP COMMON PLEAS
OP DELAWARE COUNTY.—Notice is herebY given

to LEWIS RITE, or to his legal representatives, that he.orthey he and appear at a Courtof. CommonPleas, to beheld at Media, inand for thecounty of Delaware, Penn-sylvania, on the fourth MONDAY in November, A. D.1563, then and there to show cause, ifany there be, why
the said Court should not make a decreethat satisfactionbe entered by the Recorder of Deeds ofsaid county noonthe record of a certain mortgage, recorded in.the officeof the said Recorder. in Mortgage Book 8., page 241,
whereinPHILIP MORRIS, deceased, is the mortg,agor,
and the said LEWIS RUE the mortgagee, intended to
secure the payment of a certain bond, dated the twenty-
fifth. day of March. A. D. 1805, conditioned for the Pay-
mentof seventeen hundred and sixty-nine dollars, withinterest; and the lands. mortgaged are in the tenure ofHenryW.. Miller, situate in the township of Tioicum,in said county, containing twenty-five acres and twen-ty-sixfperches.. according to the prayer of thepetitioners.
AMOS MORRIS and WILLIAM H. °ESHER, Adminis-
trators ofPHILIP MORRIS, aforesaid deceased, .By order of the Court:

N. L. YARNALL, Sheriff.
BROOMALL & WARD.

Attorneysfor Petitioners. MEM

CEMENT.

DREAM AND VALIJABLE
DISCOVERY!

HILTON'S
LICSOLLBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practical 'WIRYban any invention now before thepublic. Ithas been thoroughly test-
ed. daring the last two years by
Practical men, and pronounced by

all tobe
SUPIRIOR TO ANY

Adhesive Preparation known.
HURON'S INSOLUBLE 13ERIENT
Is t newthing, and the result - of
years ofstudy; its combination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,
And under no circumstances orchange of temperature, will it be•
come corrupt or emit any oifenisico

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers. aeinr Machinee.will find it the beet article knownforfors. (lamenting the Channebt, as it
workswithoutdelay, is not affectedby &MY chanse of temnerstars.

JEWELERS
Will End it sufficiently adhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And we claim as anespecial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Liningsto Boots and Shoes _ sufdcientriWens' without stitchina'.

IT IS THY ONLY

LIQUID OEMENT
Intuit. that Is a sure thing for

mondial
70-1131TIIRE.

EliTOK YWCEST.S.
$0145,

IVORY.
And articles ofHousehold 11511.

REMEMBER;
Elton's Insoluble Cement
IA IA a lionid form,and as easily

applied as paste.

HLLTON'S INSOLUBLE OEMENT
Is insoluble in water or oil.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substanaci

Supplied in Family or Manufacitu--rare Packages from 2 ouncesto 100
ilbs„

ELTON BROS. & Co.,
Proprietovi.

PROVIDENCE. E. L
Agents in Philadelphle—

LAIN° & MAMMIES. ,"

Rol E .Til OVAL.— JOHN C. BAKER,
Wholesale Dragghst. has removed to 718 MARKET

Street. Particular attention is asked to JOIIM O.
& CO.'S COD-MYER OIL. Having Increased

facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling. and the avails:of lifteen years' experience
in the business, this brand of 011 has advantages ova
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
are obtained from thefisheries, fresh, pure; and sweet,
andreceive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide.
spread 'market for it make its 'figura low,, and afford
vat advantages for those buying in large- quan-
tities. Aug-did

/WICK SALES, SMALL PROFITSI-
.O6, At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT Street,

YOU can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO M Persent. lest than anywhere else. •
Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside,

Standard, Old•Continental, Young America. and Good.win's N. Y. Patent Pressed., for eight cents each.Plantation, Virgin Leaf Yellow Bank, Haney Dew, Amulet, National., Heart's Delight, Savory,
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Killer's Fine-ant Chew-ing' Tobacco, for fonr cents each.

FINE CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS. —Lilienthal's.Baskin & Campbell's. Yellow Bank, Gram. for- three,gents each. -

PINE.CDT CHEWING TOBACCO INBULK. --Ander-
_son's Solace, _lioyt's &wayside, Dean's Golden- Prise ,Dean's PhiladOphia Fine Cut. Honey Dew. Miehigna.
and Pride of Kentucky. for six cents per once.

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound. 40, 60, 7d. 90CettigilidTE HAVANA-AND TARA CIOIRS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 25 -per oent'. less than other,
sell, at wholesale or retail at

GAR STORE.DEA" CI
-335, caEnzirr Streak.

Wilmington and 'Newark Corporation Notes taken atIrt-tt

RAILROAD LINES.

PENNSYLVANIA ima
• 00

00 CENTRAL RAILROAD.e9
~_ ~ ;_,• • -

THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THEWEST, NORTH WEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and factlitiea for the safe, speedy, and
comfortable transportation of mangers nnanwassoubY anyroute in the country.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventhland Market streets.as follows:
Mail Train at • 7.30 A. M.Fast Line at 11 30 A. M.Through &mese at 10.30P. M.West Dkaster Aocommodatlon, No. L 8,46A. M.No. 2 12.30 P. H.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at t3O P. M.La,caster Train at. 4.00P. M.rsitkeshorg Train(from West Philadelphia). 5.50 P. M.

Through pasamagers. by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor sat per, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan House, and mar take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Ramose, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

Tie Through Expreghlrain runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Snffilay.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train, Fast Line,-and Through Express con•nestat Pittsburg with through trains on all the divers'.ing roads from chat point, 'North to the Lakes, West to
the Misdealtpi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis. Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton. Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, andall other principalpoints,and bag,gage checkad through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., con-

nects, at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on thisroad for Binirsville, Indiana, &c.
EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
TheThrough Entreats Train, leaving 10.30 P. M. , con-

nects at Cresson at 8.40 A. M., witha train on this road
for Eltenaburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burgat 8 P. MM .

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD,
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express,

at 10.30 P.M. connect at.o.lthltratriafor Holiday..
burg at 7.15P.. oBA. M.TYIIONE CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Tnrongli Express Train, leaving at 10 30 P. M.Connecta at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge andPhillipsburg. and toßald Eagle Valley Railroad forPort Matilda, Milesburg, and Bellefonte.HUNTINGDON & 'BROAD-TOPRAILROAD..The Through Expreas Train, leaving at Hop

p
e

P. M.connects at Huntingdon with a train for well at
8.22 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA At ERIERAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT., Look HAVSN, FLMIRA,ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, AND lITAOARA. FALL.3. 1"1168811.goretaking the -Mall Train, at 7.30 A M., and theThrough Express, at 10.30 P. M., go. directly through
without change of care between Philadelphia and Wil-liamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, thetrains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. , connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M. and Through Express, at
10.35P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Car-lisle. Charnbercburg, and Hagerstown.

WAVNF,SBIIRG BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4P. M. connectat Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all Intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.Passengers for West Cheater taking the traina leaving
45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4 P. M. go directly through.

' change ofcars.with change

- ••=w rates, for the
--̂ ".T 'PICKETS

For 1,3, 5,3, or 12 months, at very or locatedaccommodation ofpersons neont of. torn.. -

- onor near the line of theroad.
= COUPON TICKETS.ForD 5 trips, between any two points, at abort fwdcents per mile. These tickets are intended for the nse of-.families travelling frequently, and ate of great advan-tage to BOMBS making occasional tripe.

SCHOOL TICKETS,For 1 or 3 months, for the use of scholars attending
school in the city,

Fort further information, apply at the Passenger Sta-tion, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MAB.KETStreets.
JAMES COWDEN. TicketAgent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train levee Nb. 157Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o clock P.M.,offering a comfortable mode of travel to familiesgoingWest, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage, for which chocksare given,and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this reliable Express Company will. pusthrough each train beforereaching the depot, and takerip checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.

Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that it is entirelyresvonsible.
FRES.

By this route freights ofGaldescriptions can be for-warded to and from any points on the Railroads ofOhio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or hits;sonri,- by raitroad direct, orto any port on the naviga-ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
Therates of freight to and fromany point in the West,by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-nies. Merch.nts and shippersentrusting the transporta-tion of their freightto this Company canrely with confi-dence on its speedy transit. ,Forfreightcontracts or shipping directionsapply to orad dress the Agents of the Company:
S B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia.D A. STEWARD, Pittsburg.CLARKE & CO., Chicago,- •
LEECH &CO. , No. 1Astor House, or No. ISouth*Wil-Darn street, New York.
LEECH & C0.,,.No. 77 Washington streetBoston.WM. BROWN No. 80 North street, Baltimore. AgentNorthern CentralRailway.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,ia2-tt General Superintendent, Altoona; Pa.
noci, ARRANGEMENTS OF 1863.1.01)10. NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY ANTI PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINESFROM PHILADELPHIA TONEV, YORK AND WAY PLACES.PROM WALNUT STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
F

At 6A. M.', via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
ARB.

commodation le2 26At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, N.J.Ac-commodation s 25At SA. M. via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning
Mail 3 00At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d ClassTicket 9 9At 11A. M., via Kensington and Jersey

5
City, Ex-Press 3 (HAt )2 M, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

. commodation 226At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-press 3 00At 3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.'.Wash,
and New York Express

. 3 00At EN P. , via Kensington and sorsiast City, Eve-ning. 'Mail 3 00At ny. P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Southern Mail 3 (HAt 154 (Eight), via Kensington and Jersey City,Southern-Express 3 00At 6 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-tion, (Freight.and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket... 226Do. do. 2d Class do.-- 150The6.15 P. M. Evenir,g Mail and 130 (Night)Southern
EXPITSB will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, Sic., at 7 A. M. from Reacting.ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna. and. WesternRailroad.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 7A. M.from Kensington Depot, and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut.street wharf. (The 7A. M. line connects- with thetrain leaving Easton for Blanch Chnnkat 3.20 P. M. )For Mount Holly, Ewans sille, and Pemberton, at 6 A.M• 2, and .154 P. lit
For Freehold at 6.A. M. and 2 P. IL

WAY LINES.For Bristol,_Trenton, &c. ,at 7 and 11 A. M. and 5P. 111 from Kensington, and 254 P. M. from Aralnut-street wharf.
For Holmeeburg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Bridesbnrk,and Frankfort, at 9 A M.,2. 6. 6.4.6, and P. M., fromKensington Depot.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco; Beverly. Burling-ton, Florence, Bordeatown, en , at 6A. M. 12 M., 1,3.30, 4k, and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 4.% P. M. lines rundirect through to Trenton.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediatestations, at2.34 P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.Sir For New k andFifth Lines leavingKensington

Depot, take thecare onFifth street, above Walnut, halfan hour before departure. The carsrun into the Depot,and on the arrival of each train run from the Depot.Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-ger. 'Passengers are prohibited from taking anythingasbaggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overflay pounds to be paid for extra. The Company linaittheir responsibility for baggage to One Dollar-per pound,and will not be liable for any amount beyond 2100, ex-
.cept by special contract.

September zusag. WILLIAM H. GATBMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILT, LEAFS FROM FOO JerseyRTLANDTSTREET,At 12 M. and 4P. via City and Camden. At7 and 10 A. M. , 734, and 113& P. M., via Jersey Cityand Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. K and 2 P. K , viaAmboy and.Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river, at 1 and 5 P. M.Straightand passenger) Amboy and Camden. . 3a16-tf

1863. - MmEri 1863.•
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie.on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in rise for Passenger end Freightbusineisfrom Harrisburg to Emporium, (165 miles) on the EasternDivision, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78 miles) on theWestern Division.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPEIA.Leave Westward.Mail Train 7.30 A. M.Express Train 10.30 P. M.Care run through without change both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-tween-Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping. Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia -...

. _For information respecting Passenger business applyat the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets.
And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
S. B KINGSTON, Jr.. corner Thirteenth and. Marketstreets. Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie-
7. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. It. K Baltimore. -

H 11. 1101)8T,)N.
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT.
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOE. D POTTS
mbs-tf General Manager.Williamsport.

pengviir”:szidonleavisfrAinomunl
VIA TES

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

_ . .
Passengers for West Chester leave the d 8 of corner ofEleventh and Market streets, andflo throngb.-WITHOOT

CHANGE OP CARS.
• FROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave .at 8.48A. DI Arrive West Chester 10.30 A. M.

12.:30 P. 81, 2.30 P. M." 4.00P. M. 6 6 " 6.00 P. M.
_ FROM WEST CHESTER.
Lti3ve at 6.20 A. M Arrive West 00-A. M.10.50 A. M. '

"
" 12.26 P. M." "• 3.46P. M. "
" 5.00 P. M.Paisengers for WeStern points from West Chester con-nect at the Intereention with the Mail Trainat 8.45 A. 51.,the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and theLancaster Train at 6.26 P. 31.

Frehght delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Accomrdodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.20 P. M. -. . .

For tickets andfarther information, apply toJAMES COWDEN.. Ticket Agent.
ia2-tt ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

NagArii - WEST CHESTER
ROAD, VIA DIBDIA.

AND PHILADELPHIA RAID
PALL ARRANGEMENT.

On, and after MONDAY, September 14th, DM, thtTrains will leave Philadelphia,from the depot, north.
east corner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, al7.46 end 10.30 A. M. , and at 2and 4.16 P. M.

A Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached, will
Uwethecorner of THIRTY-FIRST andMARKET Streets
(West Philadelphia) at 6.46 P. M.

- Trains leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and RAZITT Streets(West Philadelphia), 17 minutes after thtuting time from EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.
The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.60 A. M. and

4.16P. IL, connect with Trainson the P. and B. O. R. 14
for Concord, Kew:tett, Oxford, &c.

_ HENRY WOOD,
sel4-tf.

-

General Superintendent.

NORTH PENNSYL.
-VANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, IVIAD'OH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, _EASTON, WILRESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,

SUMMER. ARRANGEMENT..
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,THIRD Street,

above, Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows:.. • .

At 7 A.-M. (Express)for Bethlehem:- Allentown, Manoh
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkeebarre, &c.

At 3.16 P. 19. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, dm
At 6.16 P. .11i. for Bethlehem, Allentown,_Manch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15A. M. and 4.16 P. M.
ForFort Washington at 10.35 A. M. and 6.9) P. M.
White care of the Second and Third streets line OILY

Passenger run directly to ep
TRAINS FORPHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6.45A. hf. 9.20 A. M, and 6.07 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.33 A. K and 4 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. 31. and 2 P. M.

0 N- SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at BA. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. 31. -

Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
at99 ELLIS CLARE, Agent.

-MiIis,eriIREOPENING OF .B BALTIMORE AID OHIO
RAILROAD.-'This road. being fully REPAIRED andeffectually GUARDED, ISnow open for the transporta-
tion ofpassengers andfreightto all. wants in the GREAT
WEST. For through tickets and all other information,.
apply at the'_company's Office, corner of BROAD Streetant 'WASHINGTON Avenue. S. M. FELTON.

is4-ti PreddeAt P. W. wad B. B. B. Co.

•RAILROAD ',nu 1.
=lliZi

fr• ,z7,3;•“.7", PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1863. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- 1863.
KENT.For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA. BUF.PALO. NIAGARA FALLS, and all points in the Wealand Northwest.Yao.senger Trains leave D6Pht of Philadelphia aidReading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALM, WHIM,Streets. at 8.16 A. AL And 3.30 P. M., daily, Sandalsexcepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points InNorthern and Western. Pennsylvania. Western NewYork, &c., &c.
Baggage checked through to BoSalo. Niagara Pans.or intermediate points.
Forfurther informationanal , to

JOHN S HILLER, 08110111 a Agent,THIRTEENTH and CALLdWIIILL, and office N. W.carner.SlXTH and CHESTN.TT streets. jail-tf

PROPuSA.tas.

SEALED PROPO'S A LS AREINVITED
till the 21st day of November, 1863, at 13 NI. f far-nishinit the Sulaisteuce Department with xO,OOObarral6of FLOUR.. - .

Bide will he received for what is known as Nos 1,2,
and 3, end_for any portion less than the20,000 barrels.Bide in dnplicate forthe different grades should beupon separate sheets of paper.

The delivery of the Flour to be commenced within one
week from the opening of the bids, or as soon theresfteras the Governmentmay direct, at the rate of at leapt
barrels da'ly, delivered either at the Government ware-
house, in Georgetown, at the wharves, or at therailroad
d6p6t. WASHING rOl ,l, D. C.

All contracts must be completed within thirty days
from thb opening of the bids.Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness.
or such other funds as the Government may have fordb-bursem en t.

The usual Government inspection ;111 be made just
before the Flour is received.

An on ofallegiance mast accomPanT;dNobid will be entertained from pir" °"

-"lonely failed to comply withtb"-fia Wit° have pro-.ix bids cr frombiddersnot present to respond.
The barrels ttii be .

very e t,erg, °t haw. 'and of oak, and made
I,4l,_FLour and.head-lined.be receive which is not fresh-pound.
nide to be directed to Lieutenant Colonel C. BELL,C. S., IL S. A. Washington, 10. C , and endorsed " Pro-posals for Flour" nolo-Bt

ARMY CLOTHINGAND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. November 7.1868.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until12o'clock M, on SATDRD &Y. the 14thinst.. to furnishpromptly. at the SchuylkillArsenal:Regimental Geneial Order Books.
st-inch-wide Burlapsfor. Baling.
Great Coats for footmen.
Trousers for mounted men.Samples of the material to be used ate invited with thebids.
Bidders must state In their proposals the price, whichmustbe given in writing. as well as in figures, also thequantity bid for. and time ofdelivery.
The ability of the bidder to ffll the contract mustbetlaran two rsrogibielereons whose signs-esvbeldeaoeguraitee:anads:

rantee accompanythe bid.
'Bio dere, as well,as their sureties or guarantors, whomay not heknown at this ollice,will furnish a cartienatefrom the United States Distriot Attorney, postmaeter, orother publicfunctionary at the residence of inn milderor

guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the bidder
and bis sureties areresponsible men, who will, if a con-
tract is awarded them, act in good faith with th,United States, and faithfully execute the same.

Blank forms for Proposalscan be had uponapplication
at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed, " Proposals for ArmySupplies," stating the particulararticle bid for.
nog-6t G H. CROSMAN.

Ass't Q. IL General IL S. Army.

fIFFICE QLOTEUENG AND EQUI—-
, o 4 GE CTIMINNATI. G., November 7. 1833.pg,clRS Yughreq or the uralerskined. nn.01013bit .

--ar- ItY Or November 1863, for fur-nishl94...thie'Department oy coatrato with
10 :171.d ounce Dock.
Drills, standard, ordinary width.Drills. standard, 33 inches wide.Forage Caps.
Knapsacks.
Canteens.
haversacks,

•OfWhich samples may be seen at the Inspection Rooms.Parties offering goods must in all cases furnish sam-ples, and. must distinctly t tate in their bids the quantityofgoods they propose to furnish, the price, and the tintsof delivery. A. guarantee, signed personally by two re-sponsibleparties, and agreeing that the bidder will fur-nish the supplies, if an award is made to him. must ac-company each Proposal.
Bids will be openedon MONDAY. November 23. 1863,

at 2 o'clock P. N., at the InspectionRooms, and biddersare invited tobe present.
Goods Masi be delivered Ingood new packages, free ofcbarge.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is reserved.
By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. N. G,
no9-14t C. W. MOULTON. Captain and A. Q. N.

plAfT.l:2pictts FOR. ARMY TRANS-
OFFrCE OF THE DEPOT QUARTERMAATELFORT LEAvExtrOETR, as, I tardier 28,1863.SRALbI) P.IIOPOSALS will bareceived at this officeuntil 12 o'clockou the 10th day of December. 1163,transportationforthe of military supplies during theyears 1884 and 1865, on thefollowing routes:

Route No 1 From Forts Leavenworth, Laramie, andRiley, and other depots that may be established duringthe above years on the west bank of the Missouri river,north ofFort Leavenworth, and south of latitude 42 de-grees north, toany posts or stations that are or may beestablished in the Territories of Nebraska, Dakota.Idaho. and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees north, andeast of longitude 114 degrees west, and in theTerritory
of Colorado r• orth of 40 degrees north. 'Bidders to statetherate per 100pounds for 100 miles at which they willtransport said stores in each of the months, from Aprilto September. inclusive, of the years 1864 and 1865,Route No 2.' From Forts Leaven worth and Riley, Inthe State of Kansas, and the town of Kansas. in theState of Missouri, to any posts or stations that areor may
be established In the State of Kansas, or in the Territoryof Colorado. south of latitude 40 degrees north, drawingsuppliee from Fort Leavenworth, and to Fort Union. N.

, or other depot that may be designated in that Perri-
tory, to Fort.Garland, and toany other point or pointa on
the route. Bidders to etate therate per 100 pounds fur
100 miles at which theywill transport said stores ineach
of the month, from April to September, inclusive, of theyearslB64 and 1866.

Route No. 3. 'rem I.ort Union, or such other depot asmay be established in the Territory of New Mexico. or
to any posts or stations that are or may be established in
that Territory. and TO ouch posts or stations as may bedesignated in the Territory of Arizona, and the State ofTexas, west of longitude 105 degrees west.Bidders to state the rates par ICO pounds for 100 milesat 'which they wtll transport said at nes ineach of themonths, from June to November, inclusive, of the nears1,56.1and 186:1,

The weight tobe transported each year will not exceed10,000 IXIO ponnds on Roue No. 1, 10.000 000 poundsonRoute No. 2. and 6,000,000 pounds on Route No. 0.Noadditional per mintage will be paid for the trans-portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shingles.or any other stores.. ,
Bidders must give their names in full, as well as theirplace ofresidence; and each proposal must be accom-panied by a bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars,signed by two or more responsible persons, guaranty-ing that inease a contract le awarded for theroute men-tioned in the proposal to the parties proposing, the con-tract - will be accepted and entered into, and good andsnincient security furnished by said parties, in accord-ance with the terms of this advertisement.
The amount ofbonds required will be as follows :

On Route No. 1 ........$lOO," 2 2C(1,11.10
60.0-00satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency ofeachbidder and person. offered as security will be re-

quired.
Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army

Transportation on Pontes Noe. L 2, or 3," as the casemay be, and none will be entertained unless theyfully
comply with all the requirements of this advertisement.Parties to whom awards are made must be prepared toexecute contracts -at once, and to give the required
bonds for the faithful performance of the same.Contracts will be made subject to the approval of theQuartermaster General, but theright is reserved to reject
any or all bids that may be offered.Contractorsmust be in readiness for service by thefirst
day ofApril, 1364, and they will be required to have a
place of business, or agencies), at or in the vicinity ofFerts Leavenworth and. Union. and othir depots that
may be established, at which they may be communi-
cated withpromptly andreadily.

\ L. C. EASTON, •
Major and Quartermaster.oeSl-tdelo

tEIICA~,.

/ ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL

.... RESULTS!All acute and chronic diseases cured by,special

Iguarantee, when desired by the patient, at 1%20WALNUT Street. Philadelphia. and in case of afailure no charge is made No drugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-formed.by Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modid-cations of Electricity, without shocks or any nn-pleasantsensation . For further information sendand get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds ofcertificatesfrom-some of the most reliable men-inPhiladelphia, who have beenspeedily and perma-
nently cared alter all other treatment from medicalmen bad failed. Ozereight thousand cured in lessthan four years, at 1220 WALNUr Street.N. 8.--Medical men and others, who desire aknowledge allay new discovery, can commence afullcourse of lectures atany time. Prof BOLLEShas qualified over one thousand physicians, who
useElectricity as a specialty.

,Oonsuitatignfree.
PROF. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.

ocl4-tf 12ao WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

TARRANT'SEFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

For THIRTY YEARS, has received. the Favorable Re-commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED AHDPRESCRIBED by the
FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE MOW

_
_

AS THE
BEST REMEDY s-Howa

FORSick HeadacheNervous Headache,DYsPePsia, Sour Stomach.MIMES- Headache., Dizziness.
Costiveness. Loss of Appetite, Gout.

Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver. o,,avel,
Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-burn. Sea Sickness, HiltonsAttacks, Fevers,dm., arc. -

For Testimonials, Sto , see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufactured only by - TARRANT & CO

2113 OP.ESNWICH Street.New forkoe3o-17 FOR SALE BY ALG DRUGGISTS.
A BLIND DOCTOR-RECEIVES HISA sight through the use of Alre: M. G. BROWN'S ME-TAPHYSICAL DISCO VE SY. .
"I, Dr. John J. Mome, ofBerkley, N. J., assert, forthe benefit of all who suffer, that I have been afflictedwith diseased eyes for twenty-three years; have beau in

the Eye Infirmary-in Providence, where it o,as thoughtan operation was necessary, but to this I wouldnot con-sent. Ihave been pronounced incuraLts by five of thebest phy&iciatts in the country. two of whom assuredme nay eyes would rust opt in a few weeks. and procured
a letter for my admittance into the Infirmary in Phila.delphia.

"While preparing to go, a friend advised me to tryMrs. M. G. Brown. On the 9th of September. 1993, Iwent to see her, led by my wife as I was totally blind,
and had been sot. r a year. Mrs. Browntold me my easewas had, almost hopeless, through the quantity of blue
stone and vitriol administered, but added, if anything
could reach my case, the MetaphycicalDiscevery would.She made the first application; I. brought the medicine'home Ihave need it three weeks, and the result is thatthis twenty-ninth;lay of September, Ihave come to Phi-
ladelphia alone, now sit in Mrs. Brown s office; canread withbut glasses the signs on the opposite side of the
street; writea letter at the desk, and see every object
distinctly around me.

" 1 amnow at my practice again, supplying the wantsofmy family, who must have been beggared had I notbeen cured. Under these circumstances I cordially re-
commend Mrs. M. G. Brown's anode of treatment to all
who are suffering. The Metaphysical Discovery cures
Deafness, Noises in the Head, R.unning of the Ears, Ca-
tarrh, &c., &c. The package consists of three distinct
preparations, onefor the eye, onefor the ear, and one for
the scalp. They work in conjunction, and remove the
legitimate cause of all disease."

They areput np in a nest wooden box and will be for-wardedsafely to any address on thereceipt of $5, Fula
directions accompany tee medicine.

PoorRichard's Eye Water, $l. per bottle. put np in a
woodenbox.

Metap
MRS. M. coalBRO WPhysician.&hysi

410 ARCH btreet. Philadelphia.

RS. M. G. BROWN, METAPHYSI-
CAL PHYSICIAN, Professor"on the Eye, Ear, andThroat. Permanent office, 4) 0 ARCHStreet, Philadel-

phia, from November 1. Associate office, 2.5 BOND
Street, New York. Metaphysical Discovery. Price Viper box. PoorRichard's Eve Water. Scalp kßenovator,

ner bottle each. 0024-lm'

TOOTHACHE CURED IN AN IN-
STANT, by -FISCHER'S CRLRBRATZD TOOTH.-

..tat DROPS. Price 12 cents per bottle. Manufac-tured at his LABORATORY, TWSIITY•THIRD andLOMBARD Streets, Philadelphia. andfor sale by DM-lists in general. oct3-Im*

SAT ISLIFEWITHOUTHEALTH?WHAT
NEWS FOR TEE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs. 3. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-TRICIANS (formerly associated with. Profs. Bolles andGalloway), having removed to No. 123 North. TIME
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now Pre-oared to treat and satire all Curable Diseases, whetheracute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers Will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by alady. Among the diseases tor which we will give a'special guarantee, when desired. we mention the fol-lowing:
CoustrosPtion.let at2d stages Hemorrhage.
Paralysis, General Debility,Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver orasthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague. Diabetes,
C07003410% Prolapses Uteri. (FainDyspepsia, Womb),
Rheumatism. Prolapeua Ant, orrues.
Dronchitis, Nocturnal Emissien,Sse ate.No ChELTIM for consultation_ Office hour': 9A. M. to

- ie9-em

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successful as a remedy, because those who

kte it pronounce it thebestCOUGH SIDITP.
.he best Blood Purifier, the moat efficient Invigorator.
:nd thebest Cure for Scrofula ever offered to the pnblie.

Sold by the proprietor.P. JIJAIRLLB.
ISMS MARKET street.

tefi-Sin and all Drutarlata.

-NEW SEEDLESS RAISLNB.-100
ken lleW Seedless Raisin5,7est received and for sale

RHODES & wrutasnis,
1.07 South. WATXI3, Street,

AUCTIOX SALEM.

JOHN B. Aryzßa Sc CO., ATIOTIONsm. ]foe. 1333 and 5734 MARKET Street
LARGE P BIr7VE BALE OR 725 PACKAGES BEA.'•soNABLE ANN, DEtafita BLS BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERSIaN, AND ABIBRI/LeN DRY G SODS. &c.
' D.A CARD —We inv;te.EtheßlSearpAyYand particular atten-tion of dea:ers to the valuable and seasonab a assortmentof B'tttah, French, Or men. and smeritan dry goods,&c,. embracing about 72.5 tankages and lota of 'lapinandfancy fty tic.eg to he porem^torily sold, by catalogue onfour 'Tenth.' credit and part for rash, commencing thisrnlnv at tea o'clo. k. to be co tinned without inter-nth elanall day and part of the evening.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP Barns_ /MINOR.OBEELN. AND DOWISFMI(3 WRY OOODS. Llpg.We mill hold a !arts sale of British. French. Oen:am,and Domeetir Dry Goods, by eatalorze. on fear anoatba'
. THIS AIORNING

November 12th, at too'clock, embracing about 760 pull
Aires and lots of staple and fancy articles in isoolena.linens. cottons, silts, and. weisteds, towhichweinvitetheattention of dealers.. .

N. D.--84:aupleaof the tiaras Will be arranged for ex.smination, with catalories. eLrli on the moralist el,the male, when dealers will And It to their Interest tost.lend.
LaROF, POSITIVE SALE OF IMPORTED Algl) AmitThr.CAPS DRY GOODS. 2.11.11 Y DLANKISTS. jokKAGEDGooDS,

Nunez .—lncluded In our gals of fro-„ortad and Do.mestic Dry Goods, on THOESDAT irogurna. or.12th, will be found, In part. dwarameand
cash
freah articles, to be B voidoo, monql.4. credit andparr

Mc/rages neav-
- do' . bed and crlb.and army blankets.

do afP.ele and colored Italian cloths.black and colo•od alpacas.
do black and colored marinoos.• do Woolen plaids.

• do black and colored tabby velvete.
do Whitney and horse blankets;
do cotton handkerchiefs,do sergos and padding&do linen shir:no,"nna jourelln;
do woolen and Calton hoatery,do Wooten and cotton gloveaAMERICV4 DEX GOODS.THIo IdOiila 1131h.Packages sfanChester ginkkains.
do white and colored jeans.
do sheeting,and shirtinge.
do wool and cotton flannels.do Mack and fancy saltines,

-= do mixed and black Rentacity jeans,
- do gingham umbrellas.

do Boylston prints.
FRENCH AND ITALIAN GOODS.

TB IS MORNING,
Pieces black and canny alike.

do black and fancy silk cravats and. ties.
do broche and wool shawls.do kid and buck gloves and wanntlete.do black and colored silk velvets.
do linen'earpbric handkerchiefs.
do blank and colored nisi-Mows,
do plain and finny mons de Mines.Also, lace veils, Thibetshawls, chenille scarfswoolenshirts, ribbons and trimmings, zephyr varn, galloons,

embroideries, canes porce monnales, fancy articles. Ice.DA_RGB SALE OF CLOTHS, CASSIMSIIISB, AbI"D'VEST-ING S, CLOTHING, &c:
THIS MORNING.Will be sold about 525 Menai Wl9/2r, goods, as fohlows:

pierea actperftlitric a.'' road clotha.hfi.7ln doo heavy; milled dodo beaver and pilot do
- do heavyblack and fancy casalmeren.do black and colcrod cloak and cap Clothe.

.

.
do sealskin and fteonimanxcloths.do fancy meltons„ frosted beavers, and scarletcloths.

Also, black ails serges, satin de thane, relvet, silkand satin vestinga, paddings, buttons, towings. Etc.Also, a stock Of staple dry goods, clothing, &c,Al•o. damaged.Amerimn goods, incalicoes, gingham%
tickings. Hinnela,. '-ripts, blankets. woala,^-4 drawers, wo;;;LifstkAt?_ ~T.,;:iery, gloves,scarfs,Z,VB7l7auipx.erq,l.! (!?*.Vkiies, suspenders, combs,

'LARGE AtißAOrrivt SALE OF GLOVESA:ND
GAUNTLETS. Ad.Included in our sale on THURSOdr, toveseber 12th.Will be found a large aPsortment of ladies' and misses'

fleecy-lined, union. Eidenloth. beaver, kid. and Ring.
wood gloves and gauntlets. Gentlemen's chamois andderey-Aned hack, beaver, castor, k-td. Berlin, Cambrfg
and Ringwood, sealskin gloves and gauntlets, being afresh importation of Messrs. John B. English dr Co.

SALE OF OAMPETINGS. &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING.November 13th at precb%ly 1035 o'ciciek, will•bx sold,without reserve, by catalogue, on four months' credit,an assortment of three piy, superfine and fine la/grain.Venetian, hemp, and rag carpetings, die., which maybe examined early on the morning ofsale.
/ABU PERRIEPTORY SALA OFGBRMaII. AND 3rErnsa DRY GOODS, etcON MONDAY MORNING.

November ldth, at 10 o'clock. willbe eoid by catalogue,Oafour menthe' credit. about
150 PACKAG2B AND LOTof Prensh, India, German, and British dry good'. Mr.!embracing a large and choice sesortment or fancy andaerie articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samlesof the table will be atrium! for ex-?animation, with catalogues, early on the morning oftef eels. dealers will And it to their interest to et-n
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGESBOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS,&c,

ON TORSDAY MORNING.November 17th, at 10 o'clock. willbe sold, by catalogue,
without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1.1111packages boots, S/1013.3. brogans, balmorala, army bootsand shoes, gum chose. &c., ofcity and Eastern menu-

• facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of deal-cable synch a for men, women, and children.N. B.—Samples, withcatalognes, early on the morn-ing of sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

N0.1202 ISIA_RKET Street, South side, above SecondSt

Regular gales of MIT Goods, Trimmings, Notions.-&c ,
every MONDAY, WEDNEISDAY, and FRIDAY kfORN-IPTOS. at 10o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend these
sales.

donligitments rEspeotfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers. Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
RonFes. and Retailers ofall and every description ofMerchandise.

WOOLEN GOODS, DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS,SHOES, c.
ON FR.;DAY MORNING,

November 13th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, cricket
jackets. fancy wool over.shir.s, white and blue merino
shirts and drawers, buck gauntlets. suspenders. patentthread, dress and domestic goods. wool and cottonhosiery, gloves, linen and cotton handkerchiefs,ribbons,trimmings, felt hats. caps, men's baots, balmorais, la-
dies' and misses' shres, soap, Stc

Also, ready. made clothing, cloths, cassimeres.&c./leo, 1fine violin, Neff's- make, cost $4O, with ease,bows, and music books, atc.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONKERB,525 31ARKBP and 522 Cow-MRCSStrestr.
LARGE BALE 01 11.000. CASES BOOM SHOES,

BR eGANS. key
THIS Mit:WING,

November 12th. at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by
catalogue, 1 OM cases men's, boys'. and youth's calf, kip,sraim and thick boots, calf and kip brogan:, balmorals,cavalry, boots. &c.; woolen's. misses'. and children'scalf. kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled boots and shoes.ALSO,.an assortment of &et. class city made goods.
sH- Open for examination, with catalognes, early onthe morning of sale.

LARGE AND ATISeCTIVE SALE Or BOOTS ANDSHOES.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Nov. 16th. at 10 o'clock precisely will be sold by cata-logue, for cash, about INO cases hoots, shoes. br, galas.balmorais, cavalry boots, andram shoes, offirst-class
seasonable goods direct fr m oby and Ea-tern manu-
facturers Open for examinadon,with catalogues.early
on the morning of sale, to which the early attention ofbuyers is invited.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE-VERY DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOTS on the north side of GIRKRDAvenue, east of Eighteenth street. 165 fest deep, twofronts. LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,

Conveyancers,
no3.lm* 1035 BES.CE Street, above Laurel..

ORPHANS' COURT SALE;--ESTATE
of WILLIAM PINCRIN. deceased. Pennant to an

order of the Orphans' Court for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, will be cold at public sale, on TUNSDAY,
December lot, 1103, by M. THOMAS & SONS, at the Phi-ladelphia Exchange, at I?, o'clock noon, the following,
described reabestate, to wit;

All that three-story brick dwelling-howls. withbase-
ment and three-story back building and a lot of ground,
situate on the south side of Filbert street. between Six-teenth and Sevente.nth streets, in the city of Philadel-Platt, Tic. 1612; containing in front on Filbert street 19feet, and extending in depth 106 feet to Jones street, 20feet wide.

N. the rear end of the lot is a substantial two-story brick stable.-ART' B.PENCHIN,
WILLIAMJ. CARTER,no-tdel Executors.

ge TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, - No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rentmoderate. Apply to WET.RERILL & BItO.,

oc2S•tf 4 and 49 North SECOND Street

FOR SALE.- V.ERY DESIRABVIRON FURBACE PROPERTY, situated at McVey-town. Mifflin county, Pa , within a short distance fromthe Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal. The freeholdproperty comprises a Furnace, with machinery ofample
Power to blow it, using either charcoal or Anthracitecoal: about I,BP acres Timber Land: also the celebratedGreenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17acres, whichproduces in abundance the same oar fromwhich John A. Wright, makes hie renowned andjustly celebrated Locomotive Tire and Car Axles. Thisis the only available property in the State which pro•daces the Orerecuisite for establishing a brisiness of likecharacter. There is also about HO acres of Land withinhalf a mile of the Furnace. held ender long leases, fromwhich abundance of excellent Hematite Ore can be ta •ken, at a cost not exceeding in per ion. delivered on, theFurnace Bank. and on which shafts have recently beensunk, and which will produce sufficient Ore to eupply
the Furnace. Soft Fossil Ore is also abundant in theneighborhood Charcoal in any quantities can be haddelivered at the Furnace, at 6 to 6y cents per busheLThisFurnace is well situated for the markets, having
waterand rail communication with Philadelphia. Pitts-burg, Baltimore. Harrisburg. and otter important
manufacturing towns. For price, terms, and furtherparticulars, apply to H. EIJR ROUGHS.ocl9-ire Philadelphia. Ps.

AtacresFOßNew S,TerALE—FARM OF 165
, in

FARMS FOR SALK —165 acres in New Jersey, on theBurlington pike, six miles above Camden ; good soil,
very large buildings, wish extensive "Sharp sand pita
and clay."

115 acres, Chester county, two miles from the Down-ingtown and Waynesburg Railroad; handsomely situ
ated, good buildings. A large pit of white sand on this
place, such as is extensively used in the manufacture ofiron.

58 acres on the Delaware river, sixteen miles abovePhiladelphia; scirerior land, line orchard of six acres,
good buildings, &e.

143 acres, fonr miles from West Chester, on a good
road• superior buildings, mellow soil, in a good state
of cultivation.

SO -acres, on the Delaware river, }lye miles above Bris-
tol; first-quality Coil, and stir/crierbuildings.

290 acres, two miles from Wilmington,Delaware, on
the Concord load; first-quality land, with large and ex-
cellent buildings.

S 9 acres, in Chester county, on the mill road. fourmiles from West Chester. halfa mile from railroad eta.tion; good soil. in a high state of cultivation, excellent
buildings, good orchard, first-rate soring,-some woods,
and some meadow; and, altogether, a moat desirablefarm.

Alec, a large variety of Farms, large and small, InDelaware. Maryland. New Jersey. and other States.For Houses and Cottages. see North American and 11. E.Gazette E. F. GLENN.I23 8 FOURTH St..no 7 and S.W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

• DR. FINE, I:TACTICAL DEN.
--mrei TM for the Iset twenty years. 219 VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold. Planes, Silver, Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, &c., at prices, for neat and substantialwork,morereasonable thanany.Dentist inthis cityoi
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
rewired to snit. Nopain in extracting. All work War'
ranted to fit. Reference. hest families. le3o-Oin,

WHITE -VIRGIN WAX OF AN.
TILLES—d newFrench Cosmetic. for preserYint,

whitening, and beautifying the complexion. TWAPreparation is composed of White VirginWax, of thefinest quality, eying the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching 'beauty, while he
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre.serving it from tan and other Impurities. This is one ofthe wonders of the age, and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. A bottle will be open for Ladies to try its eltesibefore purchasing. Price 2.5 and SOcents. HUNT Sc CO.,Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above,.Obestnnt, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, ahoy,
Viral nri vein-qv

WASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
AL J. METCALF St SOIL

453 i BAUM STREET, BOSTON. MASS.
eThe only manufacturers In Abe United States. of Bran

Alphabets and Pixwes. to any great extent or in any
variety. '

Sold at WhOleSaia at the LOWEST CAST( PRIORS. also.
the BEST OP INDELIBLE STBNCIL INK, very cheac.
StencilDice and all 'kinds of Stencil Stock. Inquiriesor

and are brornntbr attended to. nof.Sto

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
ILICRTELL'S ALL-GLASS FRUIT JARS, .

NEW CAPSULE FRUIT JARS.
AMERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS SHADES.

.13EAITFIEITL FERNERIES.
ELARTELL k LETCHWORTH,

4148.L141 Na. 73 North FIFTH Sr*

NVILLIAM H.-YEATON & 00.,
No. 201 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of theORIOIDTAL HBIDSIBCK. & CO. CELSIIIPAGMLOffer that desirable Wine to the trade. '
Also. 1,000 cases fine and medinmgrades

BORDEAUX. CLARETS.100 cases "Brandenberg Freres" COI3iNAO BRANDT.Vintage 1848, bottled in France.50 eases finest TUSCaII Oil. in tasks; 2 dozen in save
Slbbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
50 bbbs Jersey Apple Brandy.
50.000 Hexane Cigars, extra fine.Moot & Chardon Grand Vin "Green Seal"

Champagne.
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira,.Sherry.Port.ass, fpgs

GOSHEN BUTTER.-150 TUBS QO-
SHEN-BUTTER, 018lee t dairiee. For sale by

RHODES do WILLI/01S. '
tf 107 death. WATER %Mt.

AUCTION sAiES.

FURNESS, BEWLEY.& co.,
*-21.! rtualmarr

BAIR OP IMPORTED DRY 1300DE.ON click, wolfram).13t11. at Li o, by catalotraa.ott Courraoratuecrrdit,
6CI:1ov; of fancy aad stapila dry goads.

EAT;E OF 800 rIaRTONS RONVOLT AND TBIAININDItilai..NS—.lll/.T-tskNDI4D,
ON F-6 IDaY MOWING.November 13th, at 10o'clock, ecnsiFting of-

-cartons Nos. 4 a 6 cable cord wbice. 'brown, black,aZanne.Pcu ole,'and blue pooltdc,:cole trimming ribbon/L.cartons Nos 10 a6O xtra do bOacet do.cartons Nos. 10 a 60 extra he ay y black Fulls grain.cartone NOB. 12a4O broehs figured colored do.cartons Nos. 12 a:6O cot'S and white riga black do.cartons Nos, 12a6O extra teary triple chain. solidColorsnoult de tote.
VELVET. IthEtEorig.

cartons NOS, 1 a 20. Lyons black silk vslv.l ribbene.cartons chainette edge do d o do.
RGB SALE OF SR—IRTS, DRAWERS, FrosTgy.. GLOVES,SO ARES, DECEMES, &c , JUST BLANDER—FOX csm

ON. Fi,..7D.4. 141 .
Nc.vember IRO. at 10 o'clock, for
An entint jUPtlanded. 'oonsisEing in part ef-
-doze., men's lame size zc's..,i tweed tibias.dozen do do - lambs , wnel shirts.—d- zee do ;o scarlet and black shirts,

dozen do do do Saxony.Zozen do do flue lamhe' wool do
dozen beavyscarlet, bound with Mts.
dozen do scarlet serge
dozen and boy; heavy tweed shirts.dozen Scotch lambs' wool vests.
dozes heavy ribbed a, arlet do X

—.dozen hoavy Shetland shirts and drawers.dozen white muslin end linen shirts,
El so.n ne merino veers, eh As, and paste; silk shirts ariadrawers, wool and cotton-hosiery merino. kie, cloth,lined. Abordeen, and Ringwood gloves: silk and satinscarfs, cravats, ties,

BALE ON iccours -T OF IiNDEDWRITERS—FOBCAUL
ON FRIDAY MORNING/COY. 13th, at 10o'clock, for ea,b..1rase assorted colors, and numbers taffeta tibbona.Damaged onboard Steamer Africa-

AT THOMAS & SONS,iii. THOMAS
139 and 141 South FOURTa Street._

SALES CP. STOCKS A ND REAL ESTATE.At the Excl acee, every Tueqay. at t 2 o'clock noon.Bandidlio ofeach Property 'lssued. serstratelY, andon the tatur:t ay previous to each sale. 1,000 cataloguesin natouhlet form, airing full deacriptione.
71313D1ITIIXE SALES, at the Auction Store, everyTit creds y .

Sale at Watt 103 and 141 Sonth Punrth St.reet.S 11:PERI OR PERTNITERE, ROSEWOOD Pumas.F.R.I, NCR PLATE aIIRRO.R.t.i, FIRE PRAnFIISE CARPETS, &c 1 - 13")23'
•Tr~T

- -Ibßti Lb G.At 9 o'clock, e" 7reof Anction Store, a large assortmentBup,?nor;:tennd.band furniture, fine toned piano forte:ele"- ,rFrench pl We mirrors 103 by 28 Bl by 50, 70 by74 by 54. 68 by 28: Are-proof safes by E7EMEI Wat-son, and others; fine tapestry and imperial carpets, ge-neric'. high-case deck, &c.Also, by order of execnton, a large 4111.P.L tits of farad-tore, mirrors, bedding, &c., removed to rue store forconvenience of sate.
Also, about 5.500 Ibn slag
Also, a superior clotben mangle. Stratton's patent.Aisc, asuperior saddle and bridle; also, five large yel--1 u rr. selves.
Also, a fine gun by gothe & Sheath.

SALE OF'A VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.TUIS A FD.R.VOOIf.Nov. 120. at 4o'clock, will be sold, a collection ofrate..quions, interestint. and valuable books. the pct-
_ thia city. Included araTate 'nary •

a number of elegant illttari.ted and oictortat eke •e(
high coat and vaine; fineLondon editions.ALEO.Fine ivory [late, 9 silver keys; bookcase, dm

SALE OF RARE AND VALUABLE BOOKS, FROM A.LIBRARY.
ON FRIP AT AFTERNOON.NovemberMB. at the . Auction Store, a conaction ofrare and valuable books, from a library.

Sale Sixteenth and fpTem::STONE MANSION. Tr.VANT MOLTKE. c...a.e•ROUSE, BOX BUSR. FE.NCING,ON TUESDAY MORNING.
.Pity. 17th. at II o'clock. in infrarson street,betel>teenth street. to be removed from the premleas, tnastone mansion. frame tenant house, barn, greenhouse:about &COO feet box bush, fencing, &c,.ti` May be examined any time previous to sale.

-pA.ll COAST & WARNOCK, AT3O--Ro. 213 MARKET Street.
LARGE, SPECIAL. POSITIVE SALE OF GERMAN-TOWN FANCY-KNIT G.OODI by Gatatogas.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. 13.commencing at 10o'clock precisely, compMO doz. late styles and co2ors, forladles'. gents'. missesand chi ,dren'e wearHOODS. —Ladies'. misses'. and children's femeYan/2yrknit hoods, or most desirable styles and colors_SONTAGS. ladMs choice assorted colors fancyknit Sontags ; ladies' and misses skating jacket!.ace.NUB adies' solid colors and fancy mimes.SCARFS.—Gents' and boys' new styles fancy woolscarfs

HOSIERY GOADS —Also. ladies' and gents' *loves.shirts and drawers: men's, women's, and childrenwove hosiery,e otions, head bets. &c.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
Tromms, SaVle'R Marble Slltldf,g619 13.113877137' Street, and 616 ..TAYI7I3 Street.Philadelphia.

MOSES NATRA_NS, AUCTIONEER,Southeast cornera Sts:retand M303 Streets.
NATMANS' L LEGE SALE OF FORFEITED GOODS.1.500 LOTS' OF FORE; ITV COE,L A.TERALS.ON TUESDAY MORNING.November 17th. at 9 o'clock- . at Moses Nattians' Auc-tion Store. Nos. ItS and TM North Sixth ereet, ac joiningthe Southeast corner of Sixth andRace Streets, consist-ing in part ofgentlemen and ladles' clothing, bedding.books, miscellaneous articles, &c viz :ALEN'S OD/THING.

Fine beaver cloth and other overcoats; -fine cloth frock,dress, business. and sack costs; cassimsre pants; silk,satin, cloth, and other vest.,.shirts. &c.
LADIES' CLOTELING.Fine silk. cashmere and other dresses and dressPatterns: skirts, underclothing generally; broche,Bay State woolen, plaid. crape. merino, &telia. andother shawls; scarfs, cloaks,circtilars, mantillas gloves.hosiers, &c.

• BED CLOTHING, &c.Fine quilts. counterpanes. comfortsblos. Fpreale. blia.—.kets, sheets, pillow-casee.toweKS ls. curtains, Zrc.800.Gallery of l'a.ure. by Rev. Thcmes A.;History of the Captivity of :Napoleon; Fleetwood's Lifeof Christ: Watson's Practice of Phs-Ficei condiez By-1131'sWorlcs soler did set of Shakspere's Works, ale-zanil-y illustrated and bound; Wordsworth's PoeticalWorks:Znited Rates] Exploring Expedition;' -and onehundred other..
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.Silk and cotton umbrellas: every variety of melee andwomen's boots, shoes, gaiters, Monroes, and slippers;boys , and girls' hoots and shoes: trunk s. valise, clocks,banjos, guitars. violins:guns pistols, mathematical in—-struments accordeons, tailors' shears. stereoscope and.Views, knives and forks. sp ,ons, doegold...jewelry, car-penterand other tools, and 11111.10115 ther articles.Thegoods a- e numbered anc open for examina-tion on the morning ofsale—ORDER OF LE:—The ladies' clothing and beddingwillbe sold first; men's clothing at 10 o'clock; booksPrecisely at 11 o'clock,.. and the miscellaneous articles.immediately after. DU M NATHANS. ' -

SHIPPING,

gia STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.
POOL, tonchina at,Q.neenatown, (Cork Her-b or. ) The well-knotan SteaMete of the Liven:wry NSWYork, and PhitadelphlaSteamship Company are intend.eti tosail Ets 10. 1101Ve: '

CITY OF W VSHINGTON... —Saturday, November 14.EDTITSITRGE Saturday. November I.CITY OF .LONDON Saturday, November 213.And every succeeded Saturdayat noon. from ?ter No.44, Norte River.
BATES OF PASSAGEPayable in Gold",—or itsuivalent inCairene?.FIRST CABIN, $.90 neq

o STEERAGE, IX)Do. to London, 80 00 Do. to London, 34Do. to Paris, 90 00 Do. to Paris, 40 00Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Rambnra.37 0$Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp, ac., at equally low rates.Fares from Liverpool or 4aueenstown: let Cabin. trik$65, SIM Steerage from Liverpool,,,lSO. From Queen*.town, WO. ose who wish to send for their friende canbuy their tickets here at these rates.
Forfurther information, appl7 at the Compilmy's officer.

JOPII Cl. DALE. Agent,
fe2ls 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia-

BOSTON AND PHILA.Thilit-
- PHIS STEAMSHIP LINTS. sr3lfngg from eachport on SATURDAYS, from first Whorl abOVO PanStreet, Philadelphia,and. Long Wharf. Boston.
The steamer SAlON.Capteie 3fattb Ayr', willsell frauPhiladelphiafor Boston on SATURDAY. November Kat

10o'clock A.M.; and steamer NORMAL Captain Baker.
fromBoston, on same day, at 4P. M.

These nowand enbstantial steamehias form a regain
line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Inm:ix/Int-ex °Sated st one-hat the Wanting! Chatty/
On EMI yeesela.

Freights taken st fairrates.
ShiPPara are requested. 445 egad Slip $444:451ifa mil Bilk144/mg with their goods.

ForFreight or Passage (having lee aseommotiatteal,
apply to . HENRY WINSOR CO..

mho. 432 Smith DELAWARE Ayeame.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

Ringt THE ADAMS EX.rarss cou-pAzrz, (Ace minCHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Ilia,
eliandise. Bank Notes, and Specie. either by its *Mtlines or in connection with other Express CenleiZto ail the principal Towns and Cities in theStates. E. S. SANDFORD.

fe26 GeneralSaperhatenient.

COAL.

GENUINE- EAGLE v 1 IN COAL—
Equal. if not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart's He

Plus 1/Itra Family Iminbow Coal; Egg and Stove sizes,
ES Id, Large Nut $8.50 per ton. Coal forfeited if notfrill weight as ner ticket. Dept. 1419 CALLOWFULL
Street. above Broad Office, 1.21. Sooth FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by despatch
romptly attended to by
no9-6m ELLIS BRANAON.

in0 L-SUGAR LOAF, BEATER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-presefor Family nee. Depot. N.W. corner of MONTH-and WILLOW Streets. 01fice, No. 112 South SECOWD
Street Cap2.173 S. WALTON

Wi EVANS & -WATSON'S
SALAALLYD&R, SAM

EITHEE, _
16 EOLITH FOITP.TH STREW,

PHILADELPHIA. PA...... .
A largo variety of FLUE-I%OOY SAFES always a

hand.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
I PARTICULARLY, AND TO BANKERS AND

BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
Doysn. want tobe and to feel secure both against

FIRE A 1)) BURGLARY?
Then buyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLEDPEON

FMB AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. It is ranch the
cheapest, and, indeed, the only really and thoroughly
Fire and Burglar-Proof Safe made, and much superior
toall others as a Fire Proof.

Do you want a BURGLAR PROOF. mainly ?

Then buy LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON
BURGLAR PROOF, which is much cheaper, and Ur
stronger than any other, and admirably adapted to the
Wants of the Merchant, as well as Ranker.

Do yon wantmerely a FIRE PROOF ?

_LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON Se_FE is warranted fully
equal, in all respects, to any of the moat approved
makers, and is sold at fully one-third lest price.

Do youwant.SECOND-HAND SAFES?
You will finda acne' al assortment ofHerring's, EVSIII

& Watson's. sad other makers, many of them almost
new, which are sold at, and even below auction prices,
these Safes being received daily, in. exchange for LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFES.
If on want VAULT DOORS and THAMES that aro

Burglar Proof, LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED
IRON are much stronger and far cheaper than any
other -

-dll parties interested are particularly. requested to
call upon the radersianed. at hie Depot. where he feelsfully Prepared, like the Seven Mee Men." to rendera satisfactory reason for the truth of the above state-
ments. MCSASDI..ra I3 ItNH .TAKen21South VStreet

bare just received four of EVA NB-&WAT-
SON'S BURGLAR-PROOF SATES. from the City
Bank, inexchange for LILLIE'S, which Iwill sell at
very low prices. se22-tukb &at(

DRAIN - PIPE.
MONTGOMERY TERRA COTTA WORKS

2inehyipe per 3 net length, 2+3.
3 • • 30.

6" , 46 • 50.
6 "

66 44 65.
We are prepared to furnish STONEWARE DRAEIF

PIPE, glazed inside and outside. fronLE to 15 Inches!*
diameter, in large or small quantities. with all variety el
traps, bends, and other connections. •

Liberal discount to the trade.
M'COLLIN & RHOADS.

sailtutbaSin 122•1 MARKETStreet. Philadelphia.

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CErEBRATFLD
J3-I- SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Su/s-
-norters under eminent medical retinues's. Ladtee and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only 0111
Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thoneant
invalids navebeen advised by their physicians to sineher
appliances. Those onlyare genuine bearing the Unite.
States copyright; labels on the box, and signatures, mei
also on the Supporters, twith testimonials. oels-telarrif

625. GOLVILE,On& of
C0., 625.

Tasman, Cords, Fringe:, Cortaina, end Isnraiture
CilmPs. Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.

natures and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trizontinlp.
Milltarr sad' Drsas Trimmings, Ettlho_~tts Nock no.

Mo.', etc. . No. 62411EARKZT Fitreati10144 • .PhilailaLuttls


